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fw" EDITOR'S CORRESPONDENCE. the whole Legislature. It isol ted S!Titia film T Jam .1 '.-- .."'-- . ' - ' T
l - " 7-- "T v y 1 . "".jwuiwaauoa w tue Aieat snoukl behe has- - spent the public money w&Io'nf'.ntKArit. 3 Iccted u-.- x.:

: - ; ORTII-CAKOLIN- A MANtTFACXUREsT
A Convention of til who tre interested in the Man

tt&ctunng husincss ia Sis Cu'tei m proposed tobthekl
iathis City, on .the ISih isj cf Jcri '.for the v

purpose of arranging the Domestic JIarL tcf Cotton '
Yarns, jsnd to take such stepe as may La deemed of.

importance in circulating information c& ciliated to ' '..:

J 1

show the usefulness and propriety of a more extensive
operation; All papers friendjy to the ea& v. ,.Jia?'
to notice the above. -

RaldgVMay 25th, 1840'

iClON CE RT-M-c and Mrs. Caob beck' have
l J the honor to announce to the Ladies and Gen

tlemen of Raleizb, that they win give J$oixr2 Musi--
tale, with a new performance in the style of Cfo'ccle- -
brated Paganmm, on the Ytofin- - tod Harp, this
evening, (Tuesday.) at Mr ftmiths Concert Room.

Rsleigh June 9. s .r : jr ..

FTtlBE EXERCISES of mv School will he room.
JLL d on Monday, the 22J inst, intbe East jitild- -

Hg, recently occupied as the Episcopal School '
; P.LE MEsSURIERi

Raleigh, June 8. 1840, ' '

.. ''., ... '''47

ATTENTION i RALEIGH GUARDS .!
Parade at this-Capit- Sqoare, on Satordsy
the ISth day of Joneal 3J oockVarmed

nd; equipped- - according-t- e Law, In Sum,
mer Uniform. By orderof the tspti.

s ,f 1 JMEjLTCHFCaDrO,S.
4V Raleigh, June &iHL'&4?j T

a3A f":Metinrwm'.be:euiiie
preceding, at 8 ocrok. at thojyaptgiajQfoV .

rtLLSBOROUGH ACADEMyukr.H
8ession will begin ol) Thursday, lhl6th of

Jwly Thie being the rommeticemeot ofv thf Aca.
deniic year, a class of beginners will be received.

- . - - . ,W. J. BINGHAMi-- ', f jOH NArBINGHAlK.
Assisted by A. C. Lisnssr, ahd S. W. Hpsbis;

ie former of whom devotes a portion, and the latter
the whole of his time to the English' Department.

Tuition, as heretofore, payable iu advance. ' '

June 6. 1840. ; j ,,- - j.:.:-iit'--XY:y;i-
- 4?fHw

FEMAJLE 8CIIOOI4. IN HILLSBORO'.
of Mr. and Mrs. Harwell's

School will commenee on Monday the 13ih of lulyf
J Multiplied studies, which imust , necMftsrilv h in.perficial, are avoided j and though the higher branch-- V
v" v iruiwB education are uoc neghreted, wnen tpa
pupil is prepared for them, greater attention is paid
to Spelling, Reading, English Grammar. Geography'.

iimiiuiwvuimiiiuimi auu AnuuKii6i;a'-'"...'- j ? .

ermfc English Studies, ,v- - IT M :A
French (by a native,) Vs 26 00 i S
Muaicr '

Drawing and Painting, , 10 00 a ' .
Parents and Guardians wbhinz further informs--

tjoo, are referred WvA5- - '?'Xy i'wi'::t
Hon. Frederick Nashi ")
Dr.Jamta Webb ' CHUbibStousb,.,
John XVi Norwood, Esq: Kvmi: t
Hon. W. P. MsBgum. V .

--William CaiiH senf 5$0n
. Rev. Drury Lscy, 4 1

"
, p Raleigh V.

Rev,. Freclerickv Nash, ;f Lineolnton.i ' .

uauiuet oinipson, csq 7
June

John
5.

M 'Roberts. EsJ. 'Jf': L

A CARD.M18S Mitist I returns hc Sratefui
JXL acknowledgements to those, hb, witb fteoe-ro-us

confidence, have entrasted Ueir chiSdren fo her?
cere. As she U a strangerito mani5in Jlaieish: isf

''VI

''a'-Vi.- J f .'- -

THE3 'RE&ISTEIL '4''

are the plans ofJair, delightful peace, .
j Unwarp'd by party rcgcj to live Hkc brother,."

TTESDY, JUNE 0; 1840
v! FOR GOVERNOR,

jon in.aioRcacADof cmiford.

wizAXAia xzzoiixv zxABnxsoxir.

On Presidential Term the integrity of - Public
Servant --(he safety of the Public , Money, and

'like general grtpfJk.EpPl&X W

at
v

' "NsITM TBI StaTSS VIEII SlAVKS T DOIi
xst ixist, bob Goyuvxsxt or tk Ujutio
htAf Bf CA, WITHOUT ASSCXFTIOV 0? FOWXB.AXD
t TioiATiojr e a touxir coxFicT. sa ixttbivb
TO BSMSTX IT, WlTBeCT TUB COXSEWT Of TIOII
wio abi i3HIat.t srxxitnT?Gen. Har.
Titan's Speech rtt Ifincctmes. . a 4t'iS

;V t THE SUPREME COURT, , ; ,
This tribunal commenced its. Summer Term, in this

City, yeyyy;;;
f i - OUR UNIVERSITY. . ' ;

We had hoped to have been furbished, in time for
this paper, with in account of the Commencement
Eiercises, 1ut have been disappointed. . We learn, I
however, in general terms, thalt every thin; went off
temarkably well, and that the highest order of schol-anh- ip

wu evinced. The Address of D. M. Babkix-et- o

the Alumni, we have also heard ipoken of in
terms of the very biehest jpraiee) and by gentlemen;
too, of the moit coltitated taste, and distinguished

I.; : ,;fi ' ; ; " -- Xf' JJi
(Tj The Letter to the Editor from jWasWngtlffi,

pabluhed in this paper, in replj to a recent Com;
sication from Col. Wiiiui, of the Branch? Mia. is
iawrted at the request of the writer a gentleman Whi
U Terj careful to say nothing, that hoi cannot sustain.
We have entire confidence therefore, that whatever is
.stated, either in resanl to th Expenditures at the
Mint, or the White Hoase, is strictlj accurate. And
if true, do they not furnish to the people of North-Carolin- a,

dUtinsukW as. they always hare been, for
their plain, Rtpubncan)fabitt, mp
TIJlKIXo! ,

' "VVHIO'ELECTORAL TICKET.
This Ticket is, now complete, Thomas F. Jo vis,

Eiq. having been1 placed on it for the Edenton District.
The spirit, and promptitude with which the .Whigs
lute acted in this matter, show-- ' that they are feelingly
i&ve to the important interests inTohred. The Ticket
isu follows: :: - ; f' : v.
No. 1. jCoL CaiaLss McDowxtt, of Burke county.

2. Gen.'Jiit Wztisoaof Wilkes. ;

, 3. Datih Rahsovk, of Lmcoln.'' r j" ' ?

, . 4.' Datid T. CAiowiit, of Rowan.
6. Iahss Mxsakk, of Caswell. j

'
;

6. Hon. AsaAKAX Rkschbb, of Chatham.
7. Johk B. Kkllt, of Moore. '

, -

. DrKJAJcxs. 8. SmiTa, of Orange. ?

9. Caiaisg Mavlt, of Wake. ;

10, Cot H.J. O.Rctriv, of Franklin. V
"

11. W. W; CatnaT, of Bertie, j '; f
'"

- It Tboxas F.Johks, of Perquimons.
13. JoaiAK Comirs, .of Washington.
1CJas WrBaTAof Carteretl : f
15. Davisl B. Baksb, of New-HanoT- er.

THE HIGHLAND MESSENGER.
We hare feeeiTed the first number of a new-pape- r

bearing this title,' printed at AsheTille,' in'Buncombe
county. It is decidedly, one of the handsomest heb
domadals of the day, as regards its typographical exe
cution, and gives earnest of equalling any in the ability J
or lU Editorials, It is Whio all over. In the

-

hack.
nied words of the Poet, we would say to its spirited
Proprietors, ;;. 7v, -- .a c;r.M j. in- 'J, i.

'

not m mortals to conunaiwl success,
44 you've done more, 8empronius, you've des-

erved1 iC : ' h' : ' 3
x COUNT? jCANDIDATES. ' 1

Galea and Chovoan District-Ru- to K. Speed. '
CAoiiVZn.T?Afhstrf 'Poirtsa Xs rVkmmn.
Pttf. For Senate, Gen! Alfred Moye -- Commons,

' " "Joyner. .
- 'X --r : l

A
;
MOST; DISTRESSING CASE," tX "jl

Gen JsstW WV WTariroii of Platy CountySitis-onr- f;

who recently enugrated frpm Stokes Chanty, in
His State a gentleman favorably known in this com-mnni- ty,

from having been repeatedly & our Itegisla-tnreiriysteriou-
sly

disappeared on the 24th of March
H 404 not since been heard ot A Correspon-
dent of the ;u NaUpnal Inteiligencer! states; 'thathe
was clearing'a spot, with hw second son and a nunvw of hands, on the Missouri mer, from which place

appeared; on the night above mentioned ; his son
in quest of him on the following morning with-""-W

f f ieared , thatW ie owned
General Wnr.To held various important offices
"orinj the last war1 withWfti

,
Rt.;n ..4a - V O w uu aviuuwy

"melfin all of tbm Ink. ujvi."tJ.J::.i ,r '
7

.. ' whuh .maimer
r i RENUNCIATIONS.' - r

The Edhor, of the "Springfield (6hio)?Repablicai
"e'otes a column, weeklvio th r,n.;-:-- 1 v.I.v ' ' - vwhmviwmvus; V4 V flU
aurtiusm which are daily takins nlsi 'lUX--
POUUcal protestanU andjibneonformists of the present

lPjOr.th 2d ult he gives the mini.
os of nineteen ' citizens of Belmont county.Vwho

d been placed upon theV Van Buren fcounty feom-e-
f

vigilance, and two signers off from theUnioru
ey U (leclare tWte pracriejts'brtBe resent

y w powecaie not jbV accordance with its professions;
" they cannot any longer support the Admim
"on, but shall .give their votes to Harrison and
W 'weTi'tWmetv there no changes?

,fle Steam FackeL UaieemV. has arrived '.t TlL
Msv . MfM biiiglBi Jatsa : fc the, let ef

uve. j jnero U nothing e interest: iA the
in tZTxr . rmatamalL Ennness was improving
bouta" Districtn Nt kprd is said

lodeJ i &t
Collo Market ii the we, copy 4rom.

newsIsUrren enonX
wlwu JkA v- - rn

nays, and of.course1 not finding h' name among them
ensrgetbat he bad voted for it, ana in this way gamed
a great many votes. I cnargea nun too, with having
voted for all the necessary appropriations of Govern
meni, ana snowed his votes' for; them, witnout further
explanation, and as they naturally appe8y 'TerY ;Iarge

um oBCKwoousmen, 1 made toe most of ft; tne cons
sequence was, I was elected, and down he went, and so
will any hypocrite; well xrxanared7 I am to have the
nouest sort of opposition, but think I shall succeed ty

diminished majority. Wishing our friend Morris
every success --- v : ;. .. . (. r ..f. ,

'

r 5""? yw mostobt. servV&cV- - :

r A short time after this publication, Dr. Montgome
17 issued a Cardj pronouncing it false, and insinuating
that It was concocted to defeat ui election. Mr. Gales
caUed upon us and requested that wo should examine
t lettCT-com- pare the printed with thonffinoZcf.
ter received from Fay etteville, and if Ve considered itproper, certify that itwas published correctly, if we
should so find it. This we could not decline, as we
considered that great.mjustice had been done Mr. Gales,
in the atteDapttOf fix thejcharge of forgery on
Accordinglywe'gaTe thf following certificate : - .

Raleigh, August 5, 1839.
Havingieen requested by Mr. Weston R. Gales to

examine a Letter received by him from, a gentleman
in Fayetteville dated July 25, 1839, on the subject of
certain communications addressed by Dr. Montgome
ry, 01 urange, to two individuals in Mr. Oeberry's
District, and. being furthermore desired to compare
the said Letter with the printed copy issued in an Ex- -
wa irom tbe ofhee of the Raleigh Register, we hereby
certify that we have carefully done so, and find that
the printed letter is a correct and exact copy, except
that the original cdhtains the phrase, " ti6 silcniw,"
which, in the extra, is rendered vote," the Eng
lish signification of those words. . ,.;' . . .

, , CHAS.MANLY fC
j H. W.MILLER,

A. WILLIAMS, k:, ,

R. W.HAYWOOD.
JAMES LITCHFORD,

i S. W. WHITING,
, MiTHOS,J,XEMAY;,?:i:

With the inquiry, whether the letter received from
Fayetteville correctly represented the one written by
Dr. Montgomery toJdr. Leake, or not,' we had nothing
to do ; nor did we allude to it in the certificate. - This
was a matter between Dr. Montgomery and the writer,
who, no doubt, has been and is willing and ready to
assume any responsibility with which he is justly
chargeable. The only object, purport or tenor of our
certificate, as appears from its very face, was to show,
as requested, that the published letter was correctly
copied from the original from Fayetteville, except in
the slight variation referred to therein. - i . ; , ,

We gave the certificate, as we'hope we always shall
be ready to do, when asked, to exculpate an esteemed
fellow-citize- n from a false charge and for aught we
know, it may be entirely incomprehensible to the
Doctor, how men can honestly be " willing witnesses1'
in the cause of truth f but if in the preceding extract
from his printed Speech, William Montgomery in-
tends to charge or insinuate that we willingly con-
nived at, certified to; or participated in a forgery,
directly or indirectly t or that we circulated or gave
"passporf to the letter, knowing or . believing or
suspecting it to be a forgery,tfien we do hereby pro-
nounce and publish him to be a vile Calumniator and
a SsoundreL K "w.H'y ,

CHAR. MANLY,
H. W.MILLER,
ROBT. W. HAYWOOD,
S. W.'; WHITING, v,

JU WILLIAMS, a

JAMES LITCHFORD,
THOS.J.LEMAY.

Raleigh, N. C. 8th June, 1840.
'

- :. : : v
. CONGRESS. :,i:-f-v-

EDITOR COftRESPONDENCS. . - - '

WisaixoToir, June 2.
To-da-y, the House took up the Sub Treasury bill

in good earnest, and its attention was exclusively con-

fined, to it. . Mr. Leet, of Penn. spoke hi its defence,
and Mr. Brockway, of Conn, against the measure. .

The Senate was the greatest theatre' of attraction'.
Mr.' Clay presented a memorial from' J. C. Reynolds,
late Postmaster at feynoklsburg, Ohio. ..The memo-

rialist says he has recently been removed and without
cause, having as he thinks always discharged the du-

ties of his office faithfully Hecks'justice4
hands of Congress and of the Government, and sinee
he cannot obtain this justice at the hands of the Post
Office, he asksforan investigation of his conduct, in
order that he may know the cause of his removal. A
. Mr. Clay 'said that he was requested to present Ihe
petition to the Senate. He did not feel himself at lib
erty to decline the request, especially as the petition
had been placed in the hands ofanother Senator, who
had declined to present it. There was no practical
remedy in the case before the Senate, but the nature
ef the complaint was not of a character to be passed
over without nodce. ' The petidoner had been dismis
sed, apparently for no good reason, but probably be
cause he was politically opposed to the .head of the
Post Office Department Tie complainant asked a
hearing, and no hearing was allowed nim--f-or a spe
cification of any act of mal --administration n the dis-

charge of his duties but none ws? given.- - Those
who refused him the justice to inlwrca him why he
removed, were those who removed him.., ,:.

Mr. Clay went on to speak more at length, in regard
to the power of the Executive, which had been exer-

cised in the removal of officers. Instead of paying
any ; respect tor. , the people, the President, in his ap-

pointments, rewarded those whom the people rejected.

How was it witivthe present Postmaster General 1

Was he not rejected by the people and condemned in
"the number of four or five thousand 1 How was H

with the newly appointed Minister to Russia! Was
he riot rejected by the people after an appeal to them
And how was it-wit-h many others! "jMr, Clay fop-tinue- d

. his remarks for the purpose of,showing how
little regard the Executive and the Administration had
for 'the will of the peoplevL

; The Bankrupt bill was then taken upand Mr. Cal-
houn expressed his views at length upon the two bills
before the Senate.' He opposed both bU1s--th- at o
the majority because it ras altogether unconstitution-
al, find that- - of the tninority because it was unconsti-
tutional in important particulars. rThe prevision for

byoluntary bankruptcy he regarded as unconstitution- -'

aljijThe only constitutbnal provision in.it waa that
which contemplated compulsory Bankruptcy This
he regarded as Constitutional, but so odious, that no
one would vote for the provision if it was embodied in
a bin by itself. - ; -

-

The vote was then taken upon the question--" Shall
Banks be excluded If J The following are the 'Yeas

ana mys: . t -- iVv.. j i i f
- )ea Mess. Anderson, Calhotin, Clay ofAUu; Clay

(of Kyn Clayton, Crittenden Cttthbert Dayia,DIxoni

Pulton, Htmtington, Henderson, K3ng,Knight,Iimp- -
kin, Merrick, Mouton, Nicholas, Phelps, Porter Pros
tiss,' Preston, Robinsori, fivir; Bcitb of Lndigc

8ootbard, Tallmadge and WebstergS.
t JVoysssrs.' Allen, Benton Brwn,' Buchane
Grundy, IluhbaruV ricrcp, UoarA Csi'cf CcH,
Strange, furgsoat, Tappan, Walkerf Wa2, 7Iaae
and 7right 18. . - -

.
rt

.

llltWnght has the floor tormonowand Jlr. City
hw signified hU wtenticincf.ijOWngrfpan the subject'

. . ...;: .f iTMAtWtoil, Jane 2, 1840.
1 see a publicationin the Siandard, from the little

Multkaulis CoioneL who is the Superintendant of the
branch Mint in CharjoUe, whose consequence seems
to have taken fire at the allusion of Mr. Stanly to his
purchase, at thepublicexpense, of Trees and Flowers
to adorn and perfume the erou'nds of the' Mint The
"special privilege" of public officers, to misapply with
impunity the money of the nation, seems to enlarge
itself with great iapidily. ' Gen. Jackson aid to the
xlouse of Representatives, make , your, charges, and
you may .then examine witnesses to support them, but
now, any allusion in either branch of Congress, to a
wasteful and unauthorized expenditure of the peoples'
money, a particular act of misconduct, not only speci
fied but admitted, is treated - as a gross outrage and"
the officer, whose conduct is animadverted on, at once
commences an insolent vilification of the member who
has dared, to point public attention to the wrong com
mitted. In tius point of view, as one of the signs of
tnat .bxecutaye freedom from all enquiry by the Repre-
sentatives oHhe People, tho tssertion of which marks
the present day the Colonel's communication is wor
thy of serious thought Considered in itself merely, it
mm wuMuiuu u"j v cxciio mirui, Demg at once a very
weak defence of himself, and a Very, silly and

attack upon Mr. Stanly ; - 4 - f

; ohsefve what ground the Colonel takes on the
subject of his purchase. ; He stands upon precedent
and jatrioUsmi First, he says he deemed 'it proper

" eomubatumT Consultation 7 With whom 1
With the public Gardener hero t Or with one of his
own Clerks 1 He did not consult with any membor
of Congress, for they alt said it was wrong and unjus-
tifiable. He did not consult with any of the Officers
f Treaai3r Department, for his account for Apple

and Feach Trees, for -- shade," and box-edgi- ng and
Pear Trees for odour, was suspended for examination;
andat last, after a letter of "patriotism" fromX'oL
Wheeler, was squeezed through by one of the patriotic
Treasury Officers. ;

c' ' j'-' : t;; , ; .:

But Botanic Colonel, this is a practice
ssnetiojied by the gentleman himself," because Con-
gress, sanctions such appropriations for the Public
BuiMmS te;hington City i ' Congress hoe sanc-
tioned such appropriations, but "does this prove Mr.
Stanly sanctioned them ! The Caoitol mnnJ. f
the United States are full of Visiters daily, from all
paru of the Union. They are; iVoW grounds.
The appropriations for tbem have been sanctioned by
Van Buren majoriues in both branches : but Conmsa
have never sanctioned this bill of tfr. Vheelert.
Messrs; Connor, Montgomery, McKay and Shcpard,
fta ecni word of censure for Am expenditure. No

has JciTjrixn it. Money is indeed appropri- -
atcd by Congress to keep in repair the public build
ings, but it is expended by the Commissbner of pub.
lie buildings, an, officer appointed by the President.
He is responsible for its application not the members
of Congress1 v.;s .e:--

The Colonel says-f- " The shade these Trees afibrd,
and the odour they emit, are inhaled alike by the poor-
est men of the State, as well as the most wealthy,"
The poor men in North Carolina work for their. Jiv-i- ng

they do not repose in the shade and inhale odour
at the public expense. The pure air of Heaven is
good enough for them, and should be for. any one,
without the, "odour" of China Roses, and double
Dahlias, and Cbacorus' Japonica's, Ac ice. which
the "patriotism" of the Superintendent induced him
to purdUaeVith the People's money. ...

But he asks why has this matter just been presented
by Mr. 8tanly 1 . Those who attend to the proceedings
of Congress,lLnow that he has, thV Session, for the
first time, been placed on the Committee of Expend,
tores on the public buildings, and thus had such ex-

penditures brought tinder his special" notice. "This
will show to the Colonel, why Mr. 8tsnly now, for
the first time, has brought this matter before the pub-

lic But it seems the Superintendent is " op to snuff."
He says Not onlyis the public' money spent by
this igentkman for Trees, Jetd'eans, 8oda Water,
dec &c. but the United States pay for the Snuff that
titillates the gentleman's beautiful nose!? TheColo-

nel takes care not to state the amount paid for Snuff.
It was, if I recollect rightly but $2 ;75. ; And by
whom was this paid t Congress appropriates money
to pay for the paper, pens, 4-e- . and other expenses ofj
the House of Representatives.. This money is placed
in the hands of the Clerk of Uft House to disburse,
He bought the Snuff Van Buren Clerk, that Mr.
Stanly voted aganul-m-wa- i the account was allowed
hy a Committee, a majority ofwhom are Van Buren
men.' But if $2 75 were paid for Snuff for 242 mem-ber- s,

does it fbdow, that it was patriotism in Colonel
Wheeler, to buy out of the public money, $218 worth
of trees and flowers il Or let 4he matter assume the
shape of a problem in political arithmetick, and it win
tandx thus t Two dollars and three quarters being

granted a reasonable' appropriation for Snuff, " to titil-
late the noses" of 242 Representatives of the People,
it. is required to find what sum will 'be a just allow-

ance for " shade and odour" to be "inhaled" by the
nose of one Superintendent of a Branch mint ! ' So-luuon-by

CoL Wheeer, $218. " f
y- Ifthe Colonel, however, knew Mr. 8tanlys person

al habits, he would know that he 'never took a pinch
of that Snuff to "htillate his beautiful nose." I do
not know that there is much beauty about, Mr. S's.
nose ; but perhaps,' when'compared to the Superintend
dant s, it may be called beautuuL" ri ;n ; ;

t Uut the Colonel, in supposing himself justified by
Mr." Stanly's' example has altogether mistaken the
matter. Mr. Stanly moved on the floor of the House,'
this very session, to reduee,the smount of apprepria- -
Uon for the.Trees and Shrubs for. the public grounds,'
and made a Speech' on the subject. : He also moved,
to reduce the 8alary of the4 Principal Gardener from
$ 1200 to J$10b6-(mVsala- rr Uow 120p and not
$1000, as.stated, by tho Colonel but the Van Buxen
party voted him down. :t3o that Mr. 8. has in fact,
already examined1 the expenses of his own body1 and
tried to reduce them. Has the Colonel ever held a
u consultation for the reduction r expenditures at
the Mmp -- If not, can he eajr, wWth I only
didhat wasdyrtan fl

, The cel ems to thmk, he ' has' i 'rfAt to dd
whatever Ccngress can do 1 1 fltfi inSther ce.

tbeontagiousmfloence oioxamplarrof the ,grow
m ffPe privUege'--- of me attention
with whltheVuti t
their CKief, W t'4 ready ;otW ejf

P ! p mfMi.T tMrv
ft BurenVf Mesaaslast December; imed
that the Exeeuve was component part ofths Leg-"- 'l

rw.Thi waathwit thetime,alarre
vmun j ; put npw, m .jew. taontns, we have a'petty

r9

Sdperintendant. 'But happily it requires
uiwr uroe or skill to superintend all the eoinagtf done
at Charlotte ; and he must be a clever 4 and inseniC
ous man indeed clever and ingenious even beyond
be httto Colonel, who can contrive Ito3 leave much

Undophen there Ubut Utile to do f
1 1-5- ' X

: i subjoin a. copy or W " rtowerBill," whkh I
think ought' to be submitted to the people of North
Carolma---th-e items of expenditure which I have re-
ferred to, both at the Mint and the White House, you
may rely on as accurately stated. - ' v t-liiPr COPY. '

N: ! k-- s Philadelphia, Nov. 3rd, 1833:
UNITED STATES MINT, '- -' f t r u

? ' : CHARLOTTE N. C.
'' Cot. Johjt H. Wbxxikh. ; ' - .

50 Ailanthus Trees, $50 00
50 Horse Chesnut. a 50 00
d Magnoha Grandiflora, i ft 00
S " Nacrpphylhv 1.50V. .7 50

i5 Tnlip Poplars, vt ? t; r 5 00
T5 Silver leaved Maples, 6 00
v Aingusu w ainuts, , 5 00
5 Chinese Arboritas, i - 75 3 75
5 Balm GUead,

v 1.50 7 50
10 European Lbdens, 10 00
10 Moras Multicaulis, 62 6 25

UntnaKose, 60 50
1 Tennessee Rose, V 50
1 Mycrophylla, r. 75
I Green Box Tree, V 50
1 Variegated Box Tree, 50

U Yard Box Edging, " 12 60
I hacontt x- - "50

I 00
12 Best double Dahlia .66 6 00

1 Lancers Fluxuosa, 0 37
1 Monthly Honeysuckle, 25

12 Apple Trees; assorted, s 25 3 00
6 Jfeach, u .. 25 1 50

13 Plum, i , " ;. . 62 A 1 83
2 Apricots" " 75 2 25
3 Pear 62 1 87
1 Garden Reel, 1 25
1 Garden Line, 50
1 Scuffle Hoe, 50
1. 8wan Neck Hoe, in 44 & 31 75
1 Half Round in 50, 56, 69 1 75
1 Pair Fancy Flower Pots in 371, 50 87$
1 Copy American Orchardist, 1 00
i Lopy. American Gardener, 1 00
1 Copy of Florist's Guide. J 374
1 Copy Lindley's Outlines, 25
1 Transplanting TroweL 87$

Packing 11 bundles and 2 boxes, porterage', 16 50

$218 25
Rec'd 7th Nov. 1838. of John H. WheW. a..nr- -

intendant U. S. Branch Mint, at Charlotte, N. C. the
above amount, of two hundred and eighteen dollars,
25 cents. B. LANDRETH. A Un

TO THE PUBLIC. :

The attention of the undersigned, was a' few dsys
ago called, for the first time, to a paragraph in a Speech
printed and distributed in pamphlet form and purport-
ing to have been delivered on the 25fA of March last,
in the House of Representatives by one William
Montgomery, member from the eighth Congression-
al district of North Carolina. .

The absence from the City of some of the undersign- -
ed,has delayed this notice, and if the Speech were 'cir
culated only at home,- - where our characters and that
of the member are duly appreciated, we should not con--
descend to notice.it. .

'The paragraph alluded to is in the following words ;
" I regret to admit the fact that, in mv own State.

modern Whiggery not only -- denies recorded facts,
but proclaimt and vouches for that which ixreciselv
the very opposite of recorded facta and truth ; for on
the eve of the last Coneressionai election, a. forcer.
of the blackest dye, was issued from a Federal press
in Kaleigh, sent all over my district by expresses,
with the certificate ofJive volunteer, or willing wit-- u
nesses, as a passport, and the name of one of them
is now one ot the Whig Harrison electors, (Charles
Manly, esq. of Raleigh, N. C.) and is canvassing the
district by speeches of the lowest abuse against this
Administration." ;

This Speech was delivered on the 25A of March,
and William Montgomery on that day declares that

the name of one of them is now one of the Whig
" Harrison Electors, (Charles Manly, Eq. of Raleigh,
"N. C. and is canvassing the district by speeches of
" the lowest abuse against this Administration."

Now it happens that Mr. Manly was nominated an
Elector by a Convention of Delegates from the several
counties of the District assembled at Smithfield on the
24M of March, aJLa distance of about 300 miles from
Washington, and only oh the afternoon of the day
before this Speech "was delivered. Hence it is very
clear, that this Orator either made assertions on that
day in Congress about which he knew nothing, and
which were not true in point of fact or else, that
he, has written, or procured some one to write for him,
a Speech falsely purporting to have been delivered in
Congress on that day, when in truth no such Speech
as that published was delivered. 7 ?:

Our chief concern, however, is to call the attention
of the Public to the preceding part of the paragraph
and to submit the facts connected with the affair allu-
ded to. ,.:'V,;; '?. "s:'-'--

A short time before the Congressional election of
1839, Weston R Gales, Esq. of this City, Editor of
the Raleigh Register, received a letter from, a respecta-
ble gentleman of Fayetteville, purporting to be the sub-
stance of. a' communication from this same William
Montgomery, to jW. F. Leake, Esq. as read by Mr.
Morris, to prejudice the election of Mr. Deberry to
whom Mr. Morris was opposed. This letter Mr. Gales
published in an Extra, as follows, viz ; . t

Alb sight's Stoux, Oaavaa CorsrTT,7
,ij. June 1839. 5

WoJter.Ft JjtakEsq. 'i -- X i "ft? "
Sir s your letter has been received. You ask

for more information relative to the votes and conduct of
Mr. Deberry when in Congress, and refer to a letter I
wrote Mr. Holmes hut month, ybich you state: you
have seen, &c I am very sorry our friend Morris has
read the letter publicly he ought to have had more
sense. It never was intended so be thus used, but on
the contrary, slyly and secretly : then H would have
worked wonders, and could not have been contradicted.
I am afraid now, Deberry will produce his Journal
and upset the whole of it j however this may be, don't
give up, but continue to charge him. with having Voted
for all the appropriations except one of about a million
and a quarter. If you assert with confidence, some Will
be gulled, and you will gain their votes, which is all
that we want.. If Deberry should not have his Joornals.
you will then have a decided advantage overhim, which
you must not fail to improve. You know tbt all the
appropriation bills are settled generally in "committee
of the whole," where they are fully debated, compro-
mised and placed in that shape by the majority, which
insures their final passage, aftef they are reported to
the House, when they are very seldom further debated,

than- - run m.A u ft a .ATtr11 T i .
wVw"wr'f'? r'af,"u: mnHfr J f CM, tSUlVISV
that if Deberry should unfortunately have his journals,'
make him show where his name u recorded against
ay of them, wd insist that the Journal pughtvto

show if he did oppose any of .them; this of course they
wfll ot do for the reason aire? Jy gtven. It u dev.
ilish good plan, and soroethijjg like the one ( adopted
when I broke Barringer down in this District.' 1 took
the Journals, went to every man's house, shotted where
the ipproTri,jon, biJUi hsd passed without-an- y re
corded pppton, charged BanihgcrwiA havlagvo-t-d

for them, and when I found any obnoxious bill had
passeo in nis aosence rrom ttte House, would read: the

He answer- s-" I did but follow the Sample of Con
gross Cotigfess made approprktionVto ornamenf

Puumc grouno. j asrungton, and;I, folfoWmiur loowirps, maue anPpropriation to ornament tm
growm. huh mint. And in order to shew that hi
did nothing hastilMhrnxi he was k-M- i tJ
wel d4tivf WinfbWthaiaxi
alter consultaaon.' - Let us follow this idea out? GW

gross his paid large sums for Statues and Paintings'tft
ornament tne VJapitoL Wffl the .Buperintendant, if
on "consulution," he should deem it right to do
order busts and pictures at the pubtic expense, to adorli
u muulu u ne might not do tho one, neither may'
he do the other. & If hk justificatioit atail for one, it?

d donbL sTaitoM. vi H
Cannot the Colonel conceive such a mg as avpowel
in Congress, which does not belong either to hie MaV
ter at the White House, or the Superintends at th
xrnnt I Ortu it indeed come to this, that' the' public
moneT is altogether an Eitm: ,

us regfcra to its custody, but also, in regard to it ex?
j

peuditarel And is a jnemberof Congress, chosen
by the people as their Representative to watch ovet
uieu ngnw, ana to take care of their funds to be ak
ways repelled as an intruder into other men's matter
when he rebukes an idle and totally unauthorized exH
penditure of the public money by an agent of the
eeuUreJ it ; I.;" . H " ' M ' r

But the Colonel feels justified in th!. nTxiM4 W I Mil.
. .Q! !.. t -

wiijr cau miu wining else to censure. What exi
cenent logic This would equally justify the Colol
nel, if Instead of Trees and Flowers, he bidboughi
a Carriage and Horses at the public expense, j

'
j

fBut if the Colonel --shall -ever see and read MX
Stanly's Speech, he wUl find that there are other , of ;

his doings 4uite as worthy of attention, as that aires) ,

dy mentioned. What does the Superintendant thu&
for instance, of hiring his own servant to the Branch.
Mint, at high wages 1 Of.making the people pay f r
his " Mahogany Chairs 1" Of having an East Jtooin
at the Mint ! Of using the public money to pay t jr

Manure; for the Superintendant's garden and ground t,
to pay for white-washi- ng his Carriage House, forbli
Rogers' knives, and for his subscription to the Globcf it
Are these also evidences of " patriotism !" : Sure! j

they are, as clearly so as the purchase of F!oweaf
and Trees. , The Democratic little Colonel does nfit
think, in any of these expenditures, of sparing ;fi
own purse, or comforting his own person. By froj

means ell he does springs from a' patriotic desire to-

advance the public good to prevent, a poEttcal ap;U

plexy from pecuniary plethora ; and the Colonel?

devotion to the publie good, suffers nothing to escai je
him it notices the most minute, as well as the largi it
occasions of public service, and hence, we find hUn

charging to the people even the purchase ofhis "Tafe
Saiu" Oh ! what a model ofpatriotism is here !

Now a plain man, unacquainted with the elevating
tendency of democratic u patriotism," might suppAe

these expenses of the Colonel properly chargeable fp-o- n

his Bank Stock f Start not Mr. Editor, is is ettn
so. eucn at least ts toe report ; that the Colonel ) a
holder of Stock, and a Bank Director ! - Yes, thotth
he belongs to a party who daily tell the people tlie
Banks are scourging the country, blighting its pros-

perity, and endangering its liberty, be holds stock i. la
Bank, and aids in directing it But think you, f
would allow the nnritr of

.
the nation to be sol- - - -m i r t fpaying out of this vile Stockfor any thing .used at he

Mini f No, his " patriotism" forbids it ! The pub-

lic
"

purse, the better currency, the pure metal,, is al Ue "
worthy to defray these patriotic demands upon this
srid-maki- ng establishment of the country ! ...

.

; But ifthe Colonel btends to copy the style ofexfr
M

ditures at Washington, where jvill he stop t AtJIhe
White House, the president has Mirrors Which t pU
the country f600 apiece the. East Room furnfi

cost (9000 the Carpeting alone has cost the eoui try
more than $4000. Shall the Colonel follow these ex
amples! I'. ''".;

'

....... B:.l;
In September 1837, when Congress was in session

consulting on the best means of relieving the natit tial
distress, Mr. Van Buren bought " one divan and cush
ions" for $100 A short time after he purchased fine
set of artificial Flowers" at $100 for the President's
table! The Colonel, in better taste, likes Flovers
hat have " odour.' Why can't he, however, burs

Mr. Vn Buren has done, a French Bedstead at $60
for which this, Democrat, as he pretends to'bejhas

six French Comfortables made of ext ra materials ind
extra covers," $160 more ! These eomfortablesare
said to be made of Silk ; so his Democratic majesty
sleeps in silken sheets! Oh how very, very detho- -
eratiel Thetooof from his 2000p worth of Shtttp,
he sells to the Tariff nW,kr'' J . -

v By the way the Colonel's bill shows . an item of
Moras Multicaulis, Is it in contemplation to attach
a silk - manufactureHo : the Mint D oes ' the suipe'r- -

intendant propose in due time, to rival Mr. Yah Bren
by sleeping in sdk.sheets.t;. 'Xs'-'Ll'Z-

': ri 'Z :$fi'i
--

: In reading the Colonel's curious account of tiro--
self, and the purchases for the Branch Mint, it is
cult to' tell which most to admire his happy stylj of
writing, his elegant taste for flowers and shrubbery
hb entire self satisfaction, or his patri
otism. We fancy him iri the afternoon,' in one ofe his
- maoogmay vaairs nis ieei suppoxxeq upon tne
ion si anouer, wim jus dooks on nowers ana garden-
ing on "a third, reclining under his "Magnolia Grttidi-flora,- T

and " Silver-leav- ed Maples," inhaling X vs--
cording to the Colonel's happy jlgure) their " sAftic"

' '

as, well as the "our," of China Roses" Moihiy
Honeysuckles'! and'Magnolia Naerophylla, whiff he
soperintends his own servant, hired to fhe palted
States.mho ptiea " the Garden reel." the " swan ttecki
and " Smffleice,"f J" hsround ditto " and iinst'
planting trowel,7 purchased with the public money,
in all the operations dictated by taste for embellishing
the grounds sacred to the" leisure of the Superinten-
dant. From time to. time, as he surveys die pVoress

vi nis man, uv lyoorei casts nis eye rnio tne" vmer--
ican Unmardist,' the American Gardener," the lor
ists GuidV'lir mdley'.; Otline

.-
learning ana, improve nis uxe;.nl ,ever;and Hxon,
retires within himself to pleasing thoughts of hipwn
imporiiace, dwell on the charming ofScial rewals of
patrioUc selWevoUon --a salary and outfit, and,1per-quiutesperfa- ntf

hired, Carriageiouses: whitewijed,
N ewspapers furnished, Garden manured, and even
his salt found ft the public exehse'In't

him, he sinks at last to reposesdreafibe glories
ofthe AVhitn House, which," though at ri humblf dis-

tance, ho attempts to copy in "the furniture, the pic-tor- es,

and the shrubbery" of the ' branch Mint at .Chair.

I?lotte.
Some might ;Jear perhaps. Jest ansi-ihsofoc- -

icupationrtp these .rduou. Jabor.

: S f.
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er, re11 o her that she ought to state to ; f '
those whomsy deem the iofbrmstion iotportsnt, that '
her edocstion has fiued her for the office of a teacherIn Europe, she was fV some ywi a pupil .of the "
celebrated Mr. Ba a as, Professor of Bhetorie and Elo-
cution, and she completed her studies under "the best
masters in Philadelphia. In New-Yor- k, she wasWgaged ss Governess in the first families, amoog whom V
were Panioaf Coofk. Esq., author td-lh-

e 8py
Pioneer.&e. GsoBos Gsimv, Esq. CoI.Toic,now
in Europe: She is prepared to teach the plain and v
highel branches of thorough English Education; to.

'

gether with French and Sjuiliih sod Italian Laugua
gesalso-Music.:.,.,,--- r:::- - '.:',-r-;- '' ',

Miss Melish ftxbmmeiiBV. U mW2''kmuj:-Frenc-
upon the Oral sy stem, introduced by Messrs.

Masxkca and Vai.cs, bat she will teach either upon, .
the old priiKipIe. ot the new, as she has studied both.

At to her mode of instruction, she would beg feave 'to state that her object s not to cram her 'pupils with "
masses, of, undigesied fnstter, because shs Is Illraware that the memory can Uncultivated at the
pence of the bigher Jacollles oOhe mind.: J?or Jo, : '
stance, a child might commit, the consents of Gef-jrsp- hy

or Grammar, aod reche it perfectly, and yet be w-v- ery

ignorant on, the score of lth st odies, aiij so ort
with every ihing else. s Miss Mitisa cannot ,ci
entioosly teach upon that plan. She sil'endes.3l.
therefore, to proceed cautiootly, aroumling het

step by step. This may be slower werky
lot long eipericnce has convinced her of itti superior
efficacy.. ..j j". - ,

:

..g If she sueeeeds, she win have her School room fit N
--

ted up with the best Maps sn4 Globesi in shott, vriih
every thing that will be necessary & feciiitatoter
Puptls , fmprovcinent.-- . V1,. '

,r As she has limited herself to a very'ainell number,
she begs those who inay wish to avail themselves of
her services, to apply early in. the 8ession, ,' Her s?e-o- nd

Session will commence on Monday, the fifieeiith.
5f June. ? vr ?f' f i4A:tMssi 3. ,

V For Terms, dec spply to Miss Mxtisa.at Mr. Wjt-- '
LiiK.TpcKKa's, Hillsboro Street, Raleigh.' 4 t i--t t .

P. 8, Miss Msiisn begs leave to mention that' sh
'

'

has not discovered any rwyai rad to scienel these
must be regular suendanre and faithful spplicatioll,
or she cannot insure her Pupils' success,-- ; r ; ii ? j

Referenees.-Jod- ge Saunders, VS

. CoL Wingate, ' -i- ""''
v-- .Weston R. Gales, ' 'v. .

. William Tucker, Esq. ' ' '

Dr. Beckwith. - 1 J'01
: tw. 'James 8. Bsttle,Esq

' J- Edmund B. Freeman, Esq.' "": ',
Ta aft f Oif m "!."'-- .

yredvcrtiBetwnt. 'HENRY 8TURDIVANT.:-- -',
Wake County May18th 1840.V ZK ; 18 3vr. :

TOICE. --The undersigned wisbee to hire,

if x
mediately-fo- r Ibe space of four or fivemoitthx,, r:

ive of six strong able-bodie- d men, to whom good V
ses'willbe giVen. ' '

.
' 1 V . '

lisy 19, 1S40. : ,41 tf t
"

.. .
' r,r--; .r M- - x

dwlluo notiSG' roii
' S4tf.I!!. Ir.tcndinir to rsmov to' 'n-- " ' "'?'
bolher part of the City,! oflei for sale my j

.
'

yinuii Mciucnc un t Hjeiiciiie sireci'f
l o persons, not hcqoainled with' the : iremiws.; it f

may do rmtu uw.w- - jjoi on woicn tue xweiw v
nou ii iiuiml viMiiiiii, angi ntu in icre,.

the! lienit of the business of the place, has fen exeelr .

mt Well ipu Ice' House in the yerd, aitd all cdnve- -.

nient ofSces ard "out bouses.) Thf' Dwelling U in'
pb form of an IV is well arrafieed foi! the accoramo ,

LmtiotLO( , farge family , and 11 hi excrlleot repair j
Arpurienant t. the Dwelling, but on the opposite
kile of the street, Is'another half acre on which are- -

a good. VarUtnf t5laWea,uranary,, amaja
fitoateti

tujciai vivvui nm r t - s-- --v ,

Kdfsired ciiA8..iiAr;Li

. i .'I.. I Mt i

rHrrCAPCSt STIIXOpf Dorncstic tLirK
slJ- - ings ere offered stilt .cniper.;, :Wevvill ihsnlfi:
those who want ia e article, to call and see tow low
ii UL 'fiiir Cotton Yarn areaWrot .t;:i fow-.- f ,

will? vxf.At-- ; t, c;M

'
f

: h .JOD.PlUNTIiiQ . : J
ixxcutcb at thia ojrvicx

With neatness and dtspt-te- h

9
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